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of real paint parting manifested far be-

yond tha conventional "I am o sorry. "
Quite a number of your citizens were
down soma by the train Stturday nig ht
snd others by the excuraion train yes- -

tcrday. Today tho as cmbly will pro
ceed wi.h the programme. I

tudy for four months public school I and
the session was rlol far the day.

Jost aftr noon an excursion from New
Herna rolled with an additfon to the acre
of huminitr already mprnMed h-- ro r n

Jojing the delightful breeze n 1

at the erer popu'ar Atlantic II til. Ah I
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amaWwaaB: rirvulidlan of tin
blood. Kfthiiie.
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SPRING. prompt orao safely
as Swift's Specific.

.v.- s. p. r. fnr a number of
sad "onsider ft the licst tonic anl
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This is Ihc way
Willi tli Mall corset: if you
want v.v and shapeliness,
you Lu)' it but you 1on'l
kci p it un ess you like it.

jfti r two or tliia ; week:!',
wear, you can return it and
have your money.

Comfort isn't all of it
though. Soft Eyelets, and
"bones" that can't break or
kink Ball's corsets have
both of these.
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llAY! HAYl HflYT
Just received, per 8chr. 8a LLY
Ellen, FIVE OAK LOADS of

Prime Timoihy Hay,
direct from Cecil county, Md.f
which I am offering for iale At
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SAVE YOUR MONEY

By Dealing With TJs!
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CJ THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY.

filevt I n l t)51)y, without I'aln.

GH acrl.l or polHouo.iH fnbtnrio, and
is (ruaranteod aloliitcly hurmlM.
proscrlbod by phyalclana. ltwfthocb bottlo. lTloell0 old by dmirirl"1- -

Aon.rhptn.On.l.td..N.0.1,
I"-- " fnb-t)tn-t.

1,000 Gam II Ik AUaaUe Haul
(Ham Faariar la
UorvkMi City. Jan lTih.

Ed. JocmXAL: Ai loams train
roll! la lrt aihl lo4si with msm-kr- a

ot t& T casts' AssssabJj. filtcdi
of tJccalioo ui oiasrs. If lasrt srs

I "r. ko ar oo oaa or t&s otasr. Ths
JaiUaUo Haiti mar ahdtsrt about
lhoai fasat baaidra haadrsdi of
tra a k a, aa4 jt tbara is roocn foi more

!of saea. jiit a sprinkling of Nw
Baraiaaa art mlaflsd ia Iks tkrooj of
visiters.

Mrs. E. B. Eillj. Mr. A U. BU,
afiaass Brook flJd. Allen. Mssdows
Jor4a, Coia Kails Jonss sod utill
otasrs laa I h v no axa bars sad
oa plrar bsol aa lasrs la bo sppstr- -

WlasSoa ppr qml ofieo oa th hXl
riatar.

ToJ7 lb work biot in ih Aihh
bJy and Dr. Sodarlia la bara no doabt
ira J vitb good a4drM at tba
opaaiaf, aal lb aaaaal addrroi by

Pridnt ktclror will ba aa laMrMt
Int ooa, apcialy to tba Mnbri w ho
W . k. J l tba Tccaiion of
Utcbar.

It U Lrulr irati'yiac to tba la
Urui avaairatl la adaettioa la tbia
Siata. aad to look at torn of tba fair

x o(i4d ia Vaacbiaa. makra oaa
i!ooil wiab blmlf a boy agaia aad
aadar tbir (atorag. m

W bara ba pcalauai la foraiar
taitara aa to wbat tba Aaaambly would
b, now w will btfia to tell wbat It ta.

Tkara ia a ebarg of 30a to bar Mr.
Talaiaca- - C.

TrwIUacfar Xaekeral riae Opaaiar
Adarrsa-Caaap.Jaiee- ary Sail.

r i itsT P

tfoKKitc n l itt. Jane ! Vetrdsy
moroln the tun shona brightly, aad
th aharpie Fleet were promptly at the
Ilotal barf wltk tbeir sails ahlveriotf in

breaaa, rea-l- y

demands of pleasure seek ert who mitit
feal inclined to take a morning sail or

kfor otber wao wLahad to take a trial out
at the Inlet

iSerenal nccaaafal axpeditions against
tba Spanish mackerel tha day bafore had
given this sport a decided boom and
quite a ouinbar set out

tfaviog never erperieneed auy reat
sneers in the tro'lin ' amusements I

concluded Dot to (O.
Cesidea this I always bad a warm re-ja- ri

for mackerel, or rather a regard for
warm mackeral. which impelled me to
take no hand ia the relentless war upon
tbm.

Tha Bulletin announced that at 1 1

o' chick tha opening address would ba de-

livered bafore the Assembly by Ilev.
Dr. Haadatha, to 1 detrmioed to
while away the moroisg In the cool
braeza that meandered through the halls
of tba Atlantic Hotel reading obout the
mercury climbing to 97 io New York j
ia Boatoa aad to 107 ia Prorideoce.

Tbera ia nothing like reading of arctic
exhibitions by tha aide of a glowing
grata or discussing heated terms sitting
in a refreshing sea breeza.

I YoTMtly at 11 tba Aasambly asaembled of
ia tbair ball aad aftar Religious aerricaa
by Rav. Dr. Skinoev. Preaident Melvtr
introilacad tba orator of tha occasion Rev.
Gao vV. taadarlia. Tba doctor was ia
Baa "toood. and "tense, and for an boar
bald Lie aadiaoca spall boo.nl exrspt
nceaaiooal borats of a pplaosa or an oat-bar- st

of nnarprtsabta laoghtar. His
sabjact waj; "Tba importance and die- -

ally of taacbary aa a prof saioo aod tba
daa tba teaobar.'' To say tbat it

waa a good addreea. la to but feabiy coo-va- y

the full measure of praiae to which
ia aotitiati. It waa axcallaDt. At tba

cuoclasioa of tba add raaa Sacra tary Har- -

ral aada aoaaa aaoooocamaota for the
day, which included tba com plisaan tary A

ail at 3 o'clock tba Annual addraaa in
tba rvvoiag , aad particolary retnaeting

to exasaiaa tba Educational Kipoai
tioa ta tba rooms balow wh-- n the morning
seaaioa waa cloaod .

Tba afternoon waa taaeo up by tha
coiaplisaaatary sail given by tha sharpie
fkeet of tba haxbor and all who went had

Itan lima.
On aveunat o( tha Uto arrival of the

train no Evanicg session was beU. The
aaa ual addraaa tr tba Presideot will

made at 1') ocUxrk this morning.
About threa hundred vititort came
dowa last aighl aad In the crowd a good
number of New Uerniana.

I bv av t bare Dr. R. II. Iywia and
HUarpr old friecda of tha Jovtsu..

Alao Rev. Drs. Crawford and Dixoci

both friends of New Berne people gen
erally, f
AaaaaJ Addraaa Xajar fiacer talks hTalaajrt Uraatad wltk 2, OOOHearrrt.

strovp cvt
UoaiaiiD Crrr. Juna 10 Wednes

day morning tba seaaioa was opened with
music, aad Piviaa services by Rev. Dr.
Dixoa tlreensooro Female College.
Prof. Melvsr Preaident of tba Assembly
ibea delivered tba "annual addreea. Ha
pave an interesting history of tba aasocla-tio-a

from Its icebthxi. The first seaaioa
wm held at VVaynesville, Haywood coun-
ty, tba next two at Black mountain,
Bancocnba conuty and the follow ing four
at Horeha-o- City where now assembled
tha eighth. The first was on the Ventn-d- xs

of the Hotel and In open air. The
two succeeding in soma what improved

tons but not sufficient in
rooms at Black mounta-D- , and then in
tha boil mom st l Teheal City where of
iacreaamg numbers Ul to the building
of tha eicant Assembly buildln in
whW-- b It now sits.

During tbe years i lias bad five
ptrMnt-- , but fortunately or unfortun
ately th "arab'.y has chjtnged Secre
tanls naarly every year. First they
elcctad Mr. r'.ijene Hajrvl, then CapU

Eui' G Harrs'. and next Major
Euir. f). Ilarrel, thep ( ol. Eugene
Harrel ami it Is n.w invested that the
present Incumbent will have a competi
tor in the rvo of General Kuijene G

II arret. Hut while the name has been
so ehaiiesl. the spirit and energy of that
officer has remained the same and to him
tha Teacher owe a debt of gratitude for
the advancement of (he organisation and
I say ih wbole pxp!e for th crsnd ad-

vance In FducatitiAi Interest thnMihout
tba state

Tha president was fellcitoas ia honors
to tho teachers. They ai.l he. are the
true Gaasn Armt or the Rerfni.it--
An Army a'rayed oa the side of InteHi-ranc- t

ijViutt Iaojance. We are foid
of K i,ivu.n Powru, bt
Ir.v kin. E Is also I'owra. One a
for building up th othr for p;;!'.-n- ;

down. One a p.)wsr for creating happi
na-- tho ther a p"wr for dsatj-ayi- n

pac. Ia cloaking the speaker was

eieiiuat tu delineating the evils of Inor- -

aace. but as I irn tle a.1.1 rasaes are all
to ba published under the auspices of
the Eii-cutiv- e eoenmiltae, I will attempt
no more than to say thLS address ws worthv
o a pioce la treasure literature am it is
boped may Mad its way to ftr hearth- -

stooe In oar j xjd kl scats.
VS., F.o... .a ,..,r-- r

oatiioed a plan of uniform course of J

Clo-ii- - I.xrrc rscs Htnry II! aunt de
livers the Address.

liii'jit JOLRN.il,: Tho closing exer-
cises of the Pamlico Mala and Female
Institute, Bayboro, N. C , were held on
June iS.h and 19th. Tbs program for
the occasion consisted of a Junior

' concert on the evening of June 18th,
an address by Henry Blount of Wilson,
on i ho morning of June 19th, and the
unnual concert oo the evening follow-
ing

Though all expressed themselves as
oa;.;. , '. r ed and highly gratihed by
e mi i . xercises on bota evenings,

et ti:0 ed . l ess by Henry Blount stands
ui , t lu.iitDt in the minds of all

a;, , wirt i.o fortunate as to hear him
. i. u.i.i orcasion. His subject was.
"Life its Problems and Lessons."
Space, and a sense of my inability to do
justice to it, forbid any attempt at eiv-- ;

ing a synopsis of his address. Suflice
it to say that for more than two hours
lie-- held !hu large crowd tht had
assembled to hear him spell bound and
at his will now convulsed in laughter,
dow bathed in toars, now listening in
awe and wonder as he hurled t e
fulmined bolts of eloquence wrought
in the oyclopean force of mind and
genius, or wreathed around bis subject
the flowers of romance and poetry it
was eloquence tbat grandest form of
music a music like that of the sobbing
seas, or of tbe whispering winds and
falling waters, tbat wild music which
is heard by mountain streams in the
leafy woods of summer. But it had a
higher objeot than to charm tbe imagi
nation aud please the hearer, aa tbe
serpent with dazeling scales and gleam-
ing eye enchants the hovering bird. It
was to uplift, ennoble, and make better;
to point to higher aims, higher hopes
and loftier ambitions.

At the close of tbe exercises on the
evening of June 19th, Mr. Blount re-
cited by special request some humorous
selections of negro dlaleot, for an hour
the audience were literally convulsed
with laughter, and all went away be-
lieving Henry Blount to be not pnly the
best editor and finest orator, bat also
the wittiest man in all North Carolina.

The session which has just closed has
been the most prosperous one ia the
history of tbia school. And with its
increased patronage and facilities it
will in future offer even greater advan
tages as an institution of learning than
it has in the paet. The next session
begins on Monday, Sept. 7, 1871. X

Some of the herbs in Hall's Hair Re-new-

tbat wonderful preparation for
restoring tbe color and thickening the
growth of tbe hair, grow plentifully in
New England. &

Trenton High School.

BOYS AlfD (HlihS,

Wn. ... in oti (In LAST JIOVDAV IN
Alia T. Hoar from $5.0il to r.'.to r
mom : i is .r. fe .1.1 that the (ilrlr. hoard
wii'-- . 'aelii i i 1'atroiiH will k.i the
Prli .. b f.;n ... i.iEi; ar.v iirraiii:.'iii it.

.er partien er. n.Klr..K

w. h . ifiiom.s,
junetii an .'!.,m I'riiirlpul.

The season prime for sweetest scents
and airs. Mir.TON.

The season is alao prime for
Sammer goods! We have a new
line of Thin Coats and Vest, Sam-
mer underwear, neckwear, collars
and cuffs, Negligee Shirts and Ties.
If you need a pair of Shoes see oar
3.00 btacy Adams & Go's, they

ar. tho 'est. Babber bottom
t jdi.'i Bl.oe for men's and boys' at
5de por pair. New lot of oxidized
Siher hiad bilk Umbrellas. Call
and see us if you need anything in
our line. Clothing, Shoes and
Hats. AT UOWAltD'S.

Tne Housekeeper's Friend,
A Kero.eue Stove, get one for OCc.or dis-
card your kitchen stove and get an Ol I

Siove large enough to oook everything, and
httve no not kltihen In summer. It Is SHfe,
ami Is more economical than a wood stove.

Lights witb little beat. Another good
tiling just now a Js'lckle Lamp,
ttie ' Llnle Royal "

Karthen Kettles for fmlts, rice, etc. Supe-
rior to an Iron pot ror cooking any food; all
nice cooks and housekeepers appreciate
them. Wire Dish Covers, Ice Picks,

for lemon juice, Wire Broilers,
Keather UviHterg, C'eleorated Banner Lamp,
Safe and Brilliant," Pearl Top ChlnmeyB,
cheap lot I s. China Plates, Clips, Saucers.
English Porcelain Ware, plain and deooratsd
KeverCraze.

Chamber Sets, J?etl Pans, Crockery, Lem-
onade, Berry and Ice Cream Bets. etc.

Housekeeper's Conveniences and Neces
sities.

Also. Paper. Pens, Ink, Pencils, Rubber
Bands, Legal Paper, Jllo. quire snd up, Boj
Paper. Knvelopes. Also, Cash Boxes with
or without trays. Tin Ware. Locks. Too:s,
Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives. Macnine
Oil and Needles, etc. All at

M. K. AVIIITEHURST'S.
jnnaj n Pollock St., near PobI effloe.

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly 18 years with Gao. Allen A Co.

DEALER LN

General Hardware
AND

CUTLERY,
HARNESS, SADDLES,

BRIDLES and WHIPS,
Farming Implements,

Pollock Street, next to National Bank,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
JuneW d wtf

PERFECTED
CBYSTAL LENSES

TNADE

aaity rint sad Hwtju

RICHARD BERRY,
Druggist and Optician,

Has exclusive sale of these celebrate 1

glasses lu Hew Berue, n. ).

Faulkner, Kellitm & Moore,
The only manufacturing opticians In the InnOUlU, AllllllB, VJ n.

- Peddlers are not supplied wltb these to
lauious glasses. 17 wflm

. L Botvd's llcl(l Kitrelner.
For Brain-Worke- A Seden-
tary People: Gentlemen, to
Ladles. YoutMS Hie Athlete to
orJnvalid. A complete

'1'nkei up but 6 In.
square ihor-roo- ; new,
scientific, durable, coiuprc-henslv-

i heap Indorsed by
uuw pnysioians. lawTers.cleigymen, editors

and otoers now using It. cudii 101 illus-
trated circular. 40 engravings, no charge.
Crof. 1. I.. Uowd. Scientific. Plij steal and

..al Dili Jjtst 11th street. New
York. febltt m

REFRIGERATORS,

Ice Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers,

Fly Fans,
Wire Dish Covers,

Fly Traps,
Lawn Mowers,

Bath Tubs,
And other Summer Goods.

3. CUTLER & CO.
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Past Successes and Plans fir lb:
Futu'e. Ntw Depart

meats
Tho steaily and healthful growth of

i'trouae ever since its establishment
h one of the foremost and mo3t unrair-takabl- e

evidences of the hold th"
New Berne CoileRiite Iuatitute
secured and maintained upon the
esteem of the public which Oftoem

deserved, having been ably-earned-
.

Too Institute opeued in New L't-rn-

for the firat time in September 1;'J.
with only 40 pupils, but by the end of
that scholastic year 143 had been en-

rolled. It last September
with 121 in attendance the first day and
be'ore the end of that week the number
had increased to 150, and it kept in-- !

oreasing until 275 names had been
en rolled , and at the close of the j ear
the attendence was lirer lhn at any
former period in its history.

Th? work performed has been of a

high order. Especial attention is givcu
to hi,h class vocal and instrumental
music and to the art department. None
but tirst class instructors, strictly
adapted to their part of the work,
preside over any department and the
en 1 they seek is not to drill empty
words, dry sentences and etereotj ped
rules and fjimulas into thocoindsof
tie pupils, (which without lucid ex-

planations might be meaningless to
t lem in some instances) but to see that
each student grasps and mentally
assimilates the facts ftitel and ideas
contained and intended to ba imparted.

To show how succesefully ftudtnts
make use of the advantages offered we
will state that the average grade of
Miss Iijsa Dail who won the scholarship
pri7. a year s tuition, was 93 and
others fell but little short of tl. is hih
mark.

The Institute not only fully prepares
its students for college but carries them
through tho course of studies prescribed
for ibe first two years of collego life,
known as the fresh and sophomaro

i

years and though its course does not
extend beyond the point btatci an.l

'

their is no intention cf a change on th.it
line, it is nevertheless a fact that the
faculty of the Iaatitute are competent

give as advanced education in math-

ematics and some other branches as in

furnished by some colleges.
Though the Institute has already at-

tained a high degree of excellence,
made a widespread and enviable repu
tntion and is established on a solid
foundation, there is no inclination on
the part of tha minagemeat to rest
satisfied with the successes achieved
and the position already reached, but
the aim is to still further broadon its
sphere of usefulness and reach forth
for grander triumphs than those of the
past, and in furtherance of that end it
has been determine! to add two mira
departments next term, an Industrial
and a Business department, which will
make the Institute directly and fjlly
equipped for all its purposes In the
past the Institute has maintained cUjsss

book-keepin- g and commercial law,
these will be continued in tha business
department, and stenography, tele-
graphy, etc , added. The Industrial
course will embrace sewing and wood
designing .

New Berne is a healthy city and tha
health reoord of the Institute is a re-

markably good oae for such a large
number. With tha exception of the
measles, which at one time prevailed

some extent here, there has been
very little sickness and not n single
death in tha school since it was estab-

lished
'"

.

The Institute hd pa.ronage last year i

from 14 counties. There were 40 board-

ing pupils, nearly every one of whom is
except those who are to go to college
will return in the fall and eotnc of

them will bring others with them.
Prof. Adams believes that if he pos-

sessed convenient, suitable and amply
boarding facilities their number could to
easily be increased to 100 at the next
session.

With its able atd popular corps cf
ecthusiaetic teachers, and the wise
policy they have pursued and the con-
fidence they have established thereby
among the friends of the Institute,
there is every reason to believe that it
will and no reason wby it should not

reach the attainments sought. The
outlook is very encouraging.

Beautiful June Wedding.
Yesterday morning at the residence
the bride's parents on Pollock street,

Miss Minnie Lord, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam K. Eaton, waa united in the
holy bonds of wedlock to Mr. J H.
Webber of Boston, Mass.

The ceremony was performed by the
rector of Christ Epiecopal church. Rev.

M. N. George, in the presence of
numerous friends. Mr. Sam K. Eaton,
father of the bride, gave her away, and
Mr. J. U. narden, of Big Falls, N. C,
was best man. Tho bridesmaids were
Miss Sadie Etton, sister cf the bride,
the two Misses Crawford, cf Raleigh,
Miss Blanche White, of Lenoir county,
and Miss Emma Henderson of this city.
Miss Maude Amyette presided at the
piano and rendered the Wedding
March.

After the reremony the company
partook of a wedding breakfast and at
its conclusion the happy couple, accom-banie-

by friends, were driven to the
depot and took train en route to Sara-

toga Springs, intecdiDg to stop &;

Richmond, Washington . and other
points on the way.

The brid was dressed in a beautiful
traveling suito of grey cloth and carried

bouquet of t ape Jessamines.
This was one of the most beautiful

home weddings we have had.
The charming young ladies, the

fragrant llowers, and the beautiful
palms, scattered in rich profusion
about the spacious parlors, together
with the strains of sweet music gave
power to the enchanting scene.

On Tuesday night the bride and groom
tendered a reception to their numerous
friends, at the residence of the former's
parent, and it was one of the meet
pleasant social events of the season.

The ladies in their bewitching beauty,
'oveline-"?- , vivaciousness, and hand-
some costumes amidst the lljral bower
made the hours glide swiftly away a
scene not soon to be forgotten.

Miss Minnie was the recipient of
many handsome, useful and costly
presents, among which were a set of
diamond ear rings from the groom, a
complete set of solid silver spoons, from
the bride s father and mother, ar.d a
lartre number of articles of unique de
signs and for varioup
uses .
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Bf Saturd.iy 'n train Governor Holt and
hij priTste stjcrftsry came down. The
Governor moves aroun i without osten-ts- i

on Sid would be passed by if one
was looking for the Governor of a (?reat
common wealth, and expect to find him
passing as mch. We may have the
model Governor in him. It in not sing-- .

ulsr for North Carolina to get some c f
her best Governors by promotion. Clark,
Jsrvis and Holt all are three of that
kind. C.

. (pt to tha Jl'L R.nal
Mokeuk.U) City. June 2!. Governor

'

Holt was received by the Assembly
'

today with marked reepect. Lie made
a capital address, full of the spirit of
education, and highly commends the
noble work of the Assembly.

The railroads hive extended the sale
of ticket' to tho Ats'inb'r to tho 7 h

init.
Tnis is College Day, and the discus- -

sions hare been very interesting , Dr. '

Tarlor, Rer. Mr. Hunter, Rev. I. W.
C rawford. Dr. Mame, Prof. Hill, Supt
Fingar and others participating. C.

(;rtndf,t DiJ PtThe (ierernor N

,rfSrnt an)I AJ,lrPssr, tllP Teach- -

nors Hons 1 he ( hitf
Matristrae

-- ixtii D Y

Sckjq afer (h9 geMion wa, 0,ened
with divine service by Hev. A. B. Hun- -

ter, it was announced that Governor
Holt was at the Atlantic Hotel which
was received with applauBe.

Reaolutions inviting him to the meet- -

log were at once aaopia aau a com
mittee appointed to wait upon His Ex- -

rellency and inform him of the wishes
of tha assembly. During the absence
of the committee soma routine business
was attended to and a plea for family
rovernment was emDhaeised br resolu- -

jioni on the nbjeot.
Gov. Holt witn Maj. Finger, State

Superintendent, were escorted in by
the commutes. The assembly rose as
one man to welcome him. President
Mclver in a happy style presented him

the teachers aa one of the steady
friends of the assembly though not a
member

Governor Holt then in a plain but
forcible address entertained the
audience for 30 minatee or more. He
spoke in high commendation of the
works of the assembly and of the noble to
service of teachers to the common wealth
At the conclusion the Old North State
waa sung, the aaeembly standing and
joining heartly in the chorus.

Tbe next speaker was the Rev. C. E.
Taylor, President of Wake Forest Col-
lege. For real merit, valuablelsugges-lions- ,

and earnest interest in the cause
popular Education, no one yet has

equalled his address. It bristled with
practical ideas and well considered
propositions. The Doctor advocates
building up the colleges and university

the State and they will elevate and
stimulate the primary, preparatory and
all schools in the State. He also sug-
gested a better acquaintance of the
faculties and professors of the diff arent
colleges in the State and also the Uni-
versity. There are now none but
friendly relations between them but
they are not personally acquainted
with each other, and the speaker hoped
there would be improvement in this
direction that the army of educators
might feel the touch of elbows in the in
advance toward a higher and better
educational system.

The doctor's suggestion brought out a
warm response from A. B. Hunter of
St. Augustine high-echool- , Rev. L. W.
Crawford of Trinity College, Rev. Dr.
Hume of the University.

President Mclvor then called vice-preside- nt

Morson to the chair and
beartilv supported the views of the
speakers who had gone before.

Msj. Finger, professors Hill, Weathers
Ellis, and Secretary Harrel all spoke
brif fly but meaningly in support of the to
general propositions of University ex-

tensions. Tnere was a literary and
musical entertainment last nighu

I unhesitatingly pronounce this the
randeet day cf the session.
A greater gathering of highly culti-

vated gentlemen seldom (fik st the
same meeting in any cause.

Another croud of witnesses arrived
last night. The arrivals are about one
and a half to one departure. You can
now estimate when tbe sixty millions

psople trill all get here.
I was the recipient of a nice pickage

peaches from our townsman Mr.
Stephen it was a j Mnt pres
ent for myself and Messrs Foster Bros.

Prr tbyterlan Pastor Installed.
Rev. C. U. Vardell was ordained and

installed pastor of tbe New Berne
Presbyterian church, Sunday morning,

the presence of a large congregation.
Dr. F. H. Johnston, of Elizabeth City,
preached a sermon adapted to the occa-

sion
A

from the latter clause of Prov.
11:30, ' Ua that winneth souls is wiso," of
and after the singing of an appropriate
hymn Mr. Vardell presented himself,
responded agreeably to the questions
propounded to the candidate on such
occasions, and the congregation did
likewise of those asked them. T.

The ordination scene was impressive
tbe candidate knelt and was induct-

ed into the sacred office ''by the laying
of ths hands of the Presbytery,"

the ordination prayer being feelingly
offered by the candidate's father. Rev.
W. O. Vardell, of Charleston Presby-
tery, S. C.

Rev. E. K Biiger, of Washington,
delivered a thoughtful charge to the
new pastor as to the responsible duties
and obligations he had assumed, and
gave wise counsel relatiog to discharg-
ing them successfully and scripturally.

Rev. J. C. McMullen of Goldsboro
charged the congregation pointedly as

their duties and responsibilities in

the matter. The address was one that
scarcely any congregation could have
heard without profit. The reverend gen-

tleman urged thote to whom his words
were addressed t give the pastor the a
supportof their prayers, of regular at-

tendance upon all services, including
their Sabbath-school- , of helpful words

appreciation of hia labors, and of
promptness in meeting their fiuancial
obligations to him

Mr. Mj Mullen reminded the congre--
gation that there was a work for them

well as the pistor. Some people
relied upon the pastor to draw people to
church but this was a work for both
and if the pastor did draw them some
congregations would smiv tlicm out
Ths people were not to do the work of
the pastor, the pastor was not to dc

their work. Each was to do their
respective part,

The meeting was a good and hel pf c
one, and a nice array of tljwers about
the pulpit added to the pleasantness ul
the occasion.

In the Xanip of the Propbef,
figs! cry the vendors of the fruit in Con
stantinople. I'ertainly a "great cry
cer a little wool. " Scarcely lees foolish
is tbe practice of those who lly to violent
physicing for coetivenese. Tbey dose
themselves violently. weaken their
bowels by so doing, and disable them
from acting regularly, so that, verily, tbe
last condition of such people ia wcrse i

than the first. Ilostetter s Stomach !

Bitters is the safe and effective substitute
for such vast expedients. But no, let
us not call them expedients, for it is by
no means expedient to use them. What
la needed is a gentle but thorough laxa-
tive, which not only insures aotion of
bowels without pain or weakening
effects, which also promotes a healthy
secretion and llow of bile into its proper
channel. Dyspepsia umniy,Jvm: it,aianey
complaints, rheumsrtum nnd raalsria
given in to the Bitters.

Her Mr Ti'tiiA.i-- vn- - Tiik Kkn-.- :

wx mm::i .tH m pr.'p :

l.om. Ab.u;t two th p r.wR
in the j;rrjt ba'.'. of the

A'.Un:ic Hotel t lio.ir irfl BriX'kNn
dirlne.

Tho hour for !.::n to !,;'.: wx.i Jc!aycd
for tie arT'.ra! of a train from
ItsJeigh with risitorj sh j were arixiom to
hear him.

About 'J.'M Prc-iJeu- t Mcltcr t.)'.d the '

audieucc that he welcomed them here and
bad the pleaiare of presenting to them
a gentleman who ncv-- no introduction
to any sud.encc in the "t'iri'.ir.eJ wor', .

Ir. Taimae. roie, b we 1 and
kjrpitest of pnlpa orators stvxl t eT .

thc North i arolina Teachers Assembly. I to

poke from tho band blconv of th" l!.i.'.

rx"rn with only stenographers and ic- -

rrters at his ba It. Tho officers of the
Assembly bri;:j seated on t!;o higher
Ulfonr. lie t'k for his subject

, J.are Hiuuders,' ' and Irom iho outset
held the ent;re a t hence w.th nreted
attention. I shall not attempt t- -. follow
or quote his speech lest I should commit
ooa of bis snbjct . It was T. l'e. Witt
Tsimie of the Hri'lyn l'ib.'rnaile
wbo lecturr,l and Uiat :s a'.-v,- all I can
say and vhau en-- uh

pleadld Hrtexs Enerjbody Enjojlns
TkemselTfs Addrfdi by Com

missloner Harris.
Tiunnmv

M ouEHRiP ( ITT, June 20. The dsy
opened Roe a good southerly breeze made
beautiful rippled on the nind. and no
few ripples anions the white dresses of
the ladies, wh'ch are worn more In de--

defence to the warm reports received
irom a d itarce tha: ai:v rirps.i'1 heat
here.

1 1 pleasantly c.x'l and no on' recog-niz- o

the hottest June on record from any
personal ac.iaaiitancf with it on the airy to
balls and balconies of the Atlantic Hotel.
Thursday mht wa.- a crowded time at
the Atlantic and yet every one was mado
comfortable, unless they made on ot the
Blunders descrllxvl by Or. Talmage, that
of bad humor.

The prompt and oaej- atteudanco on

the dinning room indicates a pleasure re-

sort, not a health resort. 'Whatever
ailments any of us may have brought
with us have d isappeari'd. notably that
very prevalent. no, "los of npetite.
Snrf bathing is a favorite amusement and of

the sharpies enjoy a lucrative employ-
ment in furnishing enjoyment to those
r,eug over for that purpose.

New Bernians were quite numerous at of
thft Talmage lecture but those on the ex-

cursion train committeed one. of the great-
est 'blunders" in not bilnging a ninglo
copy of the lot hsai.. We fondly anti-

cipated it "in advance or the mails" as
the New York papers used to say. The
ssscmbly met at tho usual hour. Ser-

vices by Rev. I. Y. Criwford of Trinity
College.

The regular order ot business taken
up and permission was given Prof. 3andy

Trinity to call attention to a now Arith-
metic which he has published.

Prof. Alexander was caile! to the
ohair by President Mclvsr. Prof. Graham
then took np the subjects appointed for
the day and they were all discussed, and
by able expositors too.

At night Hon. M. T. Harris, United
States commissioner of education address-

ed tba asaamblv.
During the afternoon Secretary Hsrrel

and a party of ladies were treated to an
involuntary bath by their sharpies being
rapaixed . Shallow water and realy re-

lief

g

rendered the accident not perireus.
C

party Starts to ike Llght-Hoaa- e Dli-rassia- at

la tha Ameably Mr. B.
B "eali Daagaroai Attack of

Craap The Sabbatk. of

Focrni Ajd Firm Days.
of

Mobxiiead Crrr . Jane 33. Saturday
waa aa off day with news reporters, aa

tbera was ao mail until Monday so I

took a abort tall ia the "offiag" with

da pi Urate meaning. We tramfered
moat of party from tba. sharpie to a

schooner bound for the light house.
The Editor of Joi'R aL knows much in

about coin to the light house if his
memory nine back to the trip he made
from Nags Head to Oregon Inlet Light'
house soma fire or six years ago. He
may explain it not if be knows him-

self. Ed
Tba aaaambly however went to work

oa tba programme at the appointed
time an 1 took up "Reat and Recreation"
Sbort dieen salons of ten minutes were

ad on "Tba Model Teacher" "County
Superintendents" "School Committte-mea- "

as
and "Patrons".

A sailing party out on Fridsy found on
difficulty in making the Inlet but fortu-
nately a steam tug came to tbeir aid
and brought them safely in the harbor.

The light-hous- e expedition returned
without having reached there. This
has been my experienca on "several
occasions, and for that reason I have
about given up going to the light house
until tho big one is built on Diamond
Skoals.

Tour townsman Mr. n. B. Neal ovtr
did the bathing enjoyment on Saturday
by remaining in the water too long.

to
He became alarmingly cramped and in
every critical condition, when Dr.
Williamson of Alamance, ran to the aid

some friends who were taking him
to hie room and by the timely aid of
his profeasional sr vices what might
have been a fatal accident was averted.
Proper restoratives were quickly ap-

plied and he was roon out of danger
bat still ftoble and weak. of

It waa not a crss of drowning, as I

believe be rarer sank, but was more of
the nature of exhaustion and suspended
circulation.

His limb), I Uaroed were first riid. as

then suddenly changing became ex
trams y limp. The throbbiaizt of his
bsart wsrenot perceptible for some
minutes. He is out again an d it Is hoped
the effects will soon pass sway

HCND.i v

For the first lime in a week there was
perfect iaiet in the Atlantic Hotel
when the ion rose for its longest jour- -

ney of the year indeed so charming was
the stillnea that your correspondent
and the night clerk tip-toe- d across the
bail room enronte to the bath house for
aa early bath, disliking to break the
silence so grateful to the morning
doxsrs and over worked people.

Divine worstiipi were held in the II.
E. Church by J liir. Dr. B. F. D.xon,
Baptist' Church Iby Mr. Moore, the
pastor, in the assembly room by Ilsv. Dr.
Skinasr, while Revs. I. W. Crawford
anl A. B. Hunter occupied pulpits in
Beaufort in the forenoon. At night
Rev Dr. D.xon, again preached, this
lime at the assembly room and Dr.
Crawford at the M. F.. Church and Dr.
Taylor, of Wake Fores;, at the Haptist
Church.

All went on pleasantly until the de- -... . ,
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tlot Drops.
For sore throat tr.

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia a:

Lemon Hot Drops.
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Lemon Hot Dropa.
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Fevtrs. Chills. Fll.t. he.;. I'sr.tpli :. i'.'iia
in Back. Palpitation of U- - .. '. iei ;

other diseases di-r--

liver, Ftomach
grente cans of
cents r.nd OuO elai
by drupgist. i'repari
Mozlfv. M. !., i iat; a.

111,.

I.

Minis'
of the reported i

ident Hippoiite, fh :;v t1-- - r

be uiitrue.
11, V;u ii 1M1I i'.i.w l

Kheuraali- m. L-r- one -

the word. "Jlo-v'- s your Mri
"Oh. she's weli except her rhf-na!-

How carelessly the ansft-i-- r is i.
you know how it feels t o havr r"

tism V Oh it's terrible, tne
excruciating pi.in o? : . .

bow and bhoulder, jasl a- - ii
was a bundio of irritated rer-- .

i

one seemingly bent on givr.tr
than the other. I.ajir.;- - a".-::'-

t.

longing for day if, ht ,u: -- e

ti sleep, applying ittiim. . i

hour to temporarily roil '

l' raj ing, t uridDjf. It
bit no ease, no ootif;iit
that cau- - s : .

are a thou-a- t ! cnvt-- - ; ' i

cures rben ruati;!': - iiia; .: : ;

ie at lest one cire' I: .

B., or Botanic Fllood Hair.i It
more caces of rbi'.:i:ir.i-n- ;
other known r.rao-- : v. Try :

suffer lor:;er.
J. II Lair,.Ii,-.v-.-.ii- t :

Ki:i: ::: - '

crs and ceiteral del I'i ,
;'. ;.. :tip:i I

j i

;.v ;nii.r
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drii'o'i
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:ie n tn i'u
i.X hotflC'3.
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l',y order cf board :
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IwkAaalUa. J w OnriMiiH

0i. Boll toform4 aa Taaaday
wrmtoc tkaA tba portion ot tba apaaUl

las aaasaw ait raard aa twraty lira
trail Sararday aad tka tka work
wUI akaaJ kw ewaaaaaaw aad tka raat

lk) r aaat to tka raaaaiaiaaii
aMUa

Qtrawoki to aow bonaaicur ap for mn--
aaa yaVtMBaf. Il at afaia aadar tba
aianajj,saasal nf tkeaa vary elaar aad
aewjiaWatiwg gaatlaaaaav kfraara !tpat.er
Baaaw Tkara wtil ka ao rafUr boat
ftoaa kara kk akaakJ or citiaaa da:ra
to yrt ap aa axeunajw to Orracoka tha
proprWiara wHl intsrs tc a steamer
t asv3 ky fa traaapartMif tbeaa.

If f. IV CjaJtaa kaa aaoeaadt d ia
raiaia fTtO tawarda aaubliakiai a
a aaarat twerwtary fjr law T, H. C. A.J
to Mast Bjraaw kt. Coajlur kaa wtwkad
Tary kara toward gstiisc a aaeraaary
k ra4 taa lata taai iba Awaoiatioa
kara fsala gvaaaf 1 ta wards bi aad tba
aitiia f Kl Barsta for tbair lib

Tx taaapsraasa pacpl of Vaacaboro i

wii aarw m jwouim uj raiiy tao
Faamk af Jary to aka Ikaar appracU- -

tloai a iks iata4Joai pattia aa aad to
Ivawa rwUia wbicfc gasa lata r ft set

ik ika aaltaUoa) a ika praaaal
lia a ajaaaiha Irak oJaiy. Mr. A. W.
Cawk aad kla Jivaalla baad bar baaa
acataj la) faraiak saasio oa tba

Tka) oatrwfaUoa) a tka Cbarvk of
Carta U pattias ta a kail for taair
akaraa. Ik waUba akwat a ibonaaad
pocp.d4 ia4 la Itoaa Ciaeaaaati fooa-dr-

a aity faaoad' fov ka aaaaafactara
J kalla. Tka) work aeooaap laktd by

tkia aaaalaallaaal kady aiaoa Ua

sai to 5aar Baraa, so jst two
7aai kaa W rwavarkabia, aad it
aaly saa t akasr wkat aaa ka doaa by
eaara--y aa4 datarsalaati aad oaiiy ef
parpewa.

Tka 8adiy ackooi a Asbary ekarck
atOaw,to iitlna akk tka Ksas
rwaj kraak as lk Baaday ackoad wtli
bra a picaas at tka ebarea oa Wadaaa- -

day Jaly 1st. Jao. 3-L-oa A. L L.
Lv Oaaty SaparUuadaal of Pablia
Iaattwatijaj wiU daiira aa adaraaa oa
--Oaarral Xdaeatio.raad Prof. O. T.
Adaaaa. rriaoloal af tka Naw Baraa
CaiXatlat laacitata) wCl dsliaar aa ad-dra-

aat Saadscy BokooU,

Tka wark at eoaairwotiaf ika aiwara
aa MiidU itriat froaa Broad atxaaa to
tk rlfir waa kacma Tbaraday. Tba
fall awaa IkJ daaaaw la foartaaa faa.
Tka aaarar fpa will eoai fl.000. Tkara
will ka a as war aa aaok aida of (ba
aaraa wttk aaa4 aipa) eoaaraJ wltk
Irwa graUaar plaoad aaary IM faa apart.
Taa aaalra af Ika) atraat wtil ka rowodad
aad ika aidawalAa alopsd ao I bat tka
w"ar arm raadJy raa to tbaaa opa.
to, aad tba) atraa will ba aaadaaa-taa-d

it

wUk akaU-rae-k aaarL

U la taforta4 tkal Wkita '"apa kara
"

kaaa pay lag Ikatr taa pacta to aoaaa af
tka aitfasaa af Hartford ooaaty.' Taa
dat a aa lky kaakad a wbiaa aaaa for all
taloUaaa aad bad traataMat t kia
karar. !fslbbara aay i did kia graat
gaad. Ha kaa) aiaea Vaa a g wd aad
kard warkar. Laa wak lbay eallad
aa aaocbaw wkU aawa to tka aaaaa
aaUbboskdod, aa4 paid Uair aaat rse--f aca to kiaa, wblak did k laa good, ao
aay tka aatbkara.

Tba fair AsaaaUUua ia gataiaa: aa
latsTsasiat tttUa aollaatiaa as aaiaiaia. ba
aVwa) t tba pvawa dtar tbat wara

at Ika Fair kaaa kaa kspt arar
siaaa, aad tkarw ara aow four pratty
Iktto apattad fa waa raagiag froaa a
waak to a luaU aid, a aaapla af thaw i"
kaiag twtoa. Tka arTLiara kara abjo
plaaad to tka (fooad ft aornbar of Ac
gar aad Balgtaa rabbit. Oakara. of
tba top aarad aariaty. aad aoaaa Aby
aiaLaa) aaal aaaaaaoaj Owiaaa pigs, kara
baaa) aaiaraj aad ara axpad to arrive
aary aaasa.- -

Tka kaatad tataa taat kaa viaiUd uul;
arary taatkia af tka eoaatry kaa bea
a af tka kocaat apalla arat kaowa ia

tka aaoaOk of Jaaa. Iia ovaay of tba
aroadad aotkara eitiaa It baa baaa

dapraaaiag aavd fatal gct ar
alaaoat ara to toOow. MTblks ia wa

' af tkaaa plaosa Lba mrcary baa rtaa
to S kaadrad aad aaoca. wa baliava tbat
tbWaact ragiatar foe N'sa fiaraa ias
baaa aaly Kl dagisaa. Tkia waa rraebad
Tkaifcy aad Friday. Wa bare oWhr
aiU-aaaar- ko or aotd waaLbcr.

- WaakJagtaa kaa d star so iaad to bara
kig raartk af Jafy aalabratioa. aad aa

tka raartk faiaaaa) Saaarday. tba baaiaat
day la tka waa. I kaa kaaa daaaraa-la- d

to asdatoata aa TtUay te 3d.
- Osr toaaauk, Joaa 8. Loc. A.M. ,

L.L. D . aCI iUrt Iba oratioa. Dr.
Laag. 'aa aacoaat of kiJUa, baa d

aliaad .a aaaibar af iavitaiioaa to
; dallaar addr Uiaaprlag. bat tkia

bt kia aU koaaa aad ka did ao faal fiea
ta deaiiaa. Aad tka Waakiagtoa kaaa
kail alak daaira tka Usw Baraa olab to
raaa aaar aad taat tbair skill. Tkara
will also ba trotlio aad raaaiag rmeaa.

aa aakikltiai ky tba local lira depart
aaaav aad 0ra wesks at aiabt

Tkrta Itkla Xra Carnal I a Doable

'larder M mantaa. X. C.

Wbsto. 9. C Jaaa tl Tbia eitf
la a eeaea af escttemea today
taff ta mardere wkick were

a 13 a eleak Laa aibtia
Hertk Wtoaaaa, Tka pervtee killed
wara abiae asaa aasaad Jaka Saaltk. a
railswaJ krUga kaUdar. aad a eolortd
aaarrtad aaaasft aaasad Mary Goiee. at
a kaaa kaaaa tka kialiag took aiaea. tba

.wbisa aaaa kaeiag takra rafaga tkere
esaaa pareaad ky tkrea aakaawa atea
Wiillaaa Walker, wbiaa. waa arreatad
aad) kaif ta aoart aa wia isnpibcaiad
ta Ika arlata. Taa as bar white aa
w are aaaaocted auk tka affair, but
tkaa laa m far etaded arree.

kaklaaj aeaeiaaiiava rlamrttsK
OTT or JfftXJC, Jaaa IS Pedro

la eoaaatweaoaed by tka CkUiaa
tasarjeasataakaaia reaogaKioa of taair
mmm froaa Mas km. Ha la also aere-doe- d

ta tka UaJaad Dtatca

Aytr 'a Etai Viger ia a aaiversal be
BaraaJesa. atfectira and agraabla.

ta kea takea kUk raak anaoag toilet
er.aeiea. Tkae araparattoa aaaaaa tkia
aai weak bair ta kaoaosa akaadaal.
atroag. aad kaaitky.aad rtataraa ta gray
fceir kj artglaaJ aoaor.


